Please ask a suitable referee to fill-out the following form. The referee should be a person who can comment on your academic ability or other talents, namely a principal, year head or form teacher.

Reference Form 1 – Foundation Course for Higher Education – Young Adults, Trinity College
Strictly Confidential

To be returned directly by the referee to arrive by 28th March 2015 to:
Sarah Grimson, Course Coordinator, Trinity Access Programmes, Goldsmith Hall, Trinity College, Dublin 2

Name of Applicant: ____________________ School Attended: ____________________

Please rate the applicant’s potential within the range 1-5 and comment on the following qualities/abilities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUALITIES/ABILITIES</th>
<th>Score (1-5)</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motivation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potential to cope with academic learning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past Record of Attendance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level of Literacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adaptability to new situations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS

What particular support do you think s/he would require in order to ensure success in College?

Is there any other information, which would support this student’s application?

Scale: 1 = Poor – applicant very rarely displays this ability/quality.
2 = Below Average - applicant rarely displays this ability/quality
3 = Average – applicant can draw on this ability/quality in certain circumstances
4 = Above Average - applicant is frequently able to demonstrate this ability/quality
5 = Very Good - applicant has this ability/quality in abundance

Signed: ____________________ Occupation: ____________________
Date: ____________________ Contact telephone: ____________________
Please ask a suitable referee to fill-out the following form. The referee should be a person who can comment on your academic ability or other talents, namely a principal, year head or form teacher.

**Reference Form 2 – Foundation Course for Higher Education – Young Adults, Trinity College**

**Strictly Confidential**

**To be returned directly by the referee to arrive by 28th March 2015 to:**

Sarah Grimson, Course Coordinator, Trinity Access Programmes, Goldsmith Hall, Trinity College, Dublin 2

---

**Name of Applicant:**___________________  **School Attended:** _____________________

Please rate the applicant’s potential within the range 1-5 and comment on the following qualities/abilities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUALITIES/ABILITIES</th>
<th>Score (1-5)</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motivation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potential to cope with academic learning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past Record of Attendance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level of Literacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adaptability to new situations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDITIONAL COMMENTS**

What particular support do you think s/he would require in order to ensure success in College?

Is there any other information, which would support this student’s application?

---

Scale:  
1 = Poor – applicant very rarely displays this ability/quality.  
2 = Below Average - applicant rarely displays this ability/quality  
3 = Average – applicant can draw on this ability/quality in certain circumstances  
4 = Above Average - applicant is frequently able to demonstrate this ability/quality  
5 = Very Good - applicant has this ability/quality in abundance

**Signed:** ________________________  **Occupation:** ____________________________

**Date:** __________________________  **Contact telephone:** ________________________

---

The University is subject to the Freedom of Information Act 1997. Therefore please note that the University may be under obligation if a request is made to divulge or grant access to information and records which are contained in references and will be bound by the findings of the Information Commissioner in this regard.